
IOWA SEED COMPANY, 
purchaeed the entire etock and buein .. 

of the late firm of 

C. W. DORR & CO. 
better 
t.ted 

A SEEDS 
obtained II Neti'mal reputation. 

bUSin888 will be mnnaged by a mem
ber of the late firm who has had nine 

yean experience in the trade. 

FAIL TO SUD FOR CATALOOU1 

IOWA BEED CO. 
(SUCCeB80rt to C. W. Don" Co.l 

Fourth 8t., Dea Molnea, Iowa. 

SHORT ~ POPULAR LIBB 
all pointe In lOW ~I MINNESOTA, DAKOTA, 
and the Now Nonnwost. The only lin, 

making cl08e connections with &1l 
importa.ut linea leadllli 

, SOUTH, EAST or WIlT. 

Ohlcago and all point! In tile Illd
~1~"~~~~~tet:D and Eastem States. 

Council Bluffs. Kansa, 01-,., and 
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Ne .. 
Nevllda and O&ll1ornla. 

OLID TRAINS 
W1'rJl 

ULL~AN + ~LEEPE~ 
AlIB BUN lIl1TWBZX 

Ull1liO.UU. ~innBBpoIi~ B~d ~" paul 
va TIm 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
AND BIITWliD 

Lonia, ~inneBpoIi$i) ~t. paul 
va TO OLD EIITAlILUllAll UD POPULAa . 

• Louis, Minneapolis" St. Paul s.ort LIIe 
01"1,,, CII" on III/ A/b.rt Ltll ROId. TI'GI"" 

The Obic.go via the 0bf6. 

land Seekers' Rouad Trlp TIck,ts 
aale M all promlnen' DOInti to It. Iowa, l(Ia. 

nesota and Dakota LAnd Polntl. 
TIme T,bl .. , Tbrou,b Ra~ •• '04 an 10111,,._ (u,. 

applloMldD ~ AleDti. Tlokell onr LIlli roo .. 01 

p~~~lo~r:'t.~I~f1Q~~~:~:~: ~:~.:s .. aAd., J&lAca"" 
oJ. IVle, oJ. I. HANNICAN, 
p,.·I" 0 .. '1 Sup'I, 0 •• '1 TkI. ..... -'1\ 
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llIIerl d ltopped ond arreaTligH paid. 

lor l8Ial' the Bookatorea and Fink's. 
'l'ItGee not reoei ring tbair papere regularly will 
,. inform UI, and tlley will be forwn1'<led. 

&11 eommunication •• honld be addreesed, 
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BON. W. P. Hepburn, "the silver
tongued" oNtor from Page county, has 
been selected by the students of Mon
mouth co\\e~ to delh'er the commence
ment oration for that institution. 

TUB mortality among our military he 
roes hl\.~ been very notable this year. 
Grant, M~-Cldlan' Hancock havtl pl\9sed 
Iwa.r, aud now by the action of the fac 
o]ty we must add anoth' ~r tn the list ill 
&be person ofj!ood ohl General Ability. 

Tn Library hlU! recently receiveo two 
new additions, "The Conllressional Rec
ord of the 49th Conj!ress, by Ben: Perley 
Poore," and the "Consolat ions of Sci
eDC8," by Jacob Strauss, with nn intro
~oction by Dr. Tumas, of Chicago. The 
latter was very kindly prescnted to the 
Library by the author and will be found 
• very interestinjt work. 

TBI Dodo of this city raises the cry 
that thirty-one children of the profe~8-
on and rej!ents have been s. t to the Uni
leraity without payinll tuitions. Even if 
Ibis were not, for the thirt.v yeara of the 
University's 4Ilistl'nce, only an aI'cralIe 
erone a year, wuuld it be a matter to 
OOmment upon? The Dodo is perhaps 
100 ignorant of bupiness courtesy and 
lIlethods to know that this iA done com
IIOnly in all schuol~, and that cven in 
business I't'dudions are madtl to cmploy
.. As might lie expected from that 
100roo it Is 80 bourlsh in this artillic as 
even to iU8ult ~1\ltie8. It winds up with 
• Chine e puzzle in al\l'lI(>d verse, so air 
IUrdly inane Ihat we wonder that the 
eompoeitor dill not faint while sctting it 
'P, 

During a recent hi8tol'~ examination at 
Yll88r one of the young ludies being 
.ked if Luther die,t a natural death re
plied: "No, he was excommunicated by 
• ball," 
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THE CATHOLIC QUESTION 
AGAIN. 

That truly remarKable publication, the 
Iowa City Poat, has taken a most wonder
ful drop from its loudly proclaimed char
ges of an'i-Catholicism in the University. 
In its issue oflast week it made all sorts 
of accusations against Prof. Parker, 
claimiog that it was his constant prac
tige to teach against the doctrines of the 
Catholic church, and implying that that 
particular sect was persecuted in the 
University with a rigor second only 
to the witch burning of older days. 
Refuted in these charges by the over
whelming evidence of eighty-four stu
dents, who have been in Prof, Parker'8 
classes, it is compelled in its last issue to 
back down and in its attempt to crawlfrom 
under the mass of its own foolishness
in order that there mllY be no witnesses, 
it charges that Prof. Parker made these 
statements in a private conversation. 
The remarkable logician of the POBt in 
this attempt becomes utterly confused 
and refutes himself in his own article. 
First he says (for the sake of argument 
we artl8upposing that the editor of the 
Powt wrote the article) that only eleven 
were present in the class, whose names 
appear lopon tbr remonstrance. He wa3 
half rij!ht-the class book showB there 
are twenty-two in that diviRion who 
Signed tho statement of last week. He 
says that they were all protestants, and 
"if the professor had produced the sig
nature of the CaUlolics in the class the 
remonstrance would have possessed 
weight." 7'he ngnoture, of t1£O Catholic, 
tuere upon that TPmon,/rance and other 
Catholics attending school, who were 
not in the class at the time, llavo ex
preRScu their satiRfaction with Prof. Par
ker's teaching, and their surprise at the 
alta(:k npon him. 'l'hereforo, according 
to the P08", own ar!lumllut the remon
strance does possess weillht. 

Allain he BIIys: "Prof. Parker did state 
before the claas in Medieval and Mnd
oro lIistory during the fall term of 1885 
that Catholic prieRts lIold absolution of 
ins for money," Twenty-two of the 

cla88, some of whom were Catholics, 
denied this' To obviate this trifliog in
con.venienre, and forgetting "hat he had 
said before, he then says: "Due of thtl 
students staid after tho class," and that 
Pr If. Parktlr made the statement to him. 
Behold the miracletl of the magnifying 
glaall-()ue student becomes a whole 
cll\lls. 

He then says: "Ooe of the Protestant 
students who rame to Father Emond's 
hou8e pri I'ately to hear tke tnte Catho
lic side of the question, told Fllther Em
ood8 that Prof. Parker did say that Cath· 
olin pri6l!ts suld absolution tor money." 
This Is not true. Tbo student referred 
to derived his ideas from books th.t ho 
had realI, not from Prof. Parker, •• d 
htl denillf! that Prof. Parker made any 
such statement and fully agrees with the 

remonstrance. After having stated in TIlK Dubuque Daily Telegraph,ofMarch 
h~8 article that the statements were 19th, one of the few newspapers which 
made to one of tilt ltudent8 whoso reo give credence to the wind-blown charges 
Jigious opinion is not given, and that One of the Post of this city, says: "According 
olthe Protestants also had charged Prof. to the Post, text-books in which the 
Parker with this offense, the writer says: catholc churclt is misreprented are sup
"'heBe statem~nts were made in the pres- plied to the history class, many volumes 
ence of faithfnl cathoJics."Presto, chan !el in the library are anti-catholic, prohibi-
10, another miracle. One Protestant, and tion is taught under the cloak of physi
oue other person who does not seem to ology, and geology is omployed a~ a 
be of any church, becolDe "faithful Cath- means of inculcating the rankest infidel
om~I" Rapid conversions, worthy evan- ity." 'fhe Telegraph flatters our neigh
geliBt is the Post. We kindly recom- bor by giving place to these statements, 
mend the writer, whoever be may be, known to be notoriously false by all even 
to the Port R@yal logic and White's el- slightly acqllainted with the University. 
ementary arithmetic. ne had said: Tbe POBt's charge of misrepresl'ntation 
"Prof. Parker habitually insults Catho- of catholocism, "insulted r.athoIiCII," etc., 
Iics." Eighty-fonr s~udents, including made with so much gusto in his issue of 
C'atholial said, No. "Well, then, if not March 17th, in view of the flat contra
habitually, in the class of 1885." The diction through the resolutions drafted 
class denied it. "Well, by Jove I'vo got and signed by tho "terrorized" students, 
yon now; he said it to one stud()nt in a cath!)\ ius 11"" weUn.s protesta.nts, publish.
private conversation.'1 Where is that e:! in last week's VIDEB'1'TE, degenerated 
student? Will he also melt into thin in hili issue of this week into an imbecile 
air? We bad supposed at first that the whine. "Many volumes are anti-catho
Poat was misinformed. But the fact of Iic," but many are also pro-catholic. Do 
this business now appears to be, tha. you know of a well·ordered public libra
this is not a case of ignorance but of rua- ry whose shelves do not give both pro 
Iignity and but a part and parcel of the and con f 
recently organized scheme of attack up- "Prohibition is taught under the cloak 
the University. In this the enemies of of physioloIlY." As we said last week 
University have made their weakest as· prohillitilln is not taught. We have it 
sault, and it will fall deservedly flat and on authority of the mem bl'rs of the class 
harmless. The truth of the matter id that not a word has been said in rAgard 
thatPror. Parker is so notably fair in all to prohibition. If teaching tho elftlct of 
matters of religious opinion aod disputoci stimulants and narcotics up"n the hJ
PQints of history that it has long lIet'n a man Systeul is particularly objectionable 
matter of comment, and he bo..'\ evtln 10 you, gentlemen, stri ke at the sonrce of 
been assailed by ultra-Protelltanttl fur ,l'ollr woes, the legislature nOlv in ses
too favorable, as they "iewed it, It!aning sion, Irhich has made the tea,:hing of 
toward the Catholics. On the quelltion that sulljtlct (;ompu18ory after J .lly 1st. 
oC the Protestant Revolution he ha.i The statement that "gooln),!y is em
fairly aud Clearly stated both sides, hb ployed as a means of inculcatinlZ the 
understaodiogof the doctrine ofilll'alli- ranli.eflt inlhlt,my" has nut the ~hadoW' 
Lility, as expressed to his classeR, is ex· ofa fonndation-not a clue 10 slll!gelit its 
actly that of the . Cath9lic church, IIi" unnatural origin. Stran~e thl\t tho ed
views on the Maryland and lord Bulti- itor of the Poal shollld, at olle time, Ja.
more question In this country artl 1I0t mellt that the University teacllt's II re
only fair \award the Catholics, lIue aI- ligioll aod IlI:-'I1ia tI,at it tear-litiS illildeli
most ultra-Catholic. We are at a lu~ to ty. Thtl Tel"grupl" voicing the sentiment 
understand these recent attacks, IIltt of ollr Iltlit!hlJor across Ihe way, ~l\y8: "if 
there is no poesible qUC8tion as to their these objtlc'tiunabl'.l elemtlnt.~ are not re
source. They spring either from pre moved (rtlferrillg to the preceptor~, text 
me~jtated malice or from the e)ccitcd book'!, library volumes, ek .. ) popular 
braID 01 some too zealous ellthll"ia~t, I opinion will Rternly demand that no 
whose mental acumen is too mell)!er to llIore IIlate aid shall be givI'n the instl
grasp the fah aod judicial statt!lJlcntti tution," alltl COllclLltl's: "Iuulw,I, that 
placed. before, him or to appreciate Ihl1 ai.1 ollght to be withdrawn Qnyway, for· 
fiAlr ml~ded Justi~ whleh is dealt him. it i!l IUllniftlstly nolilir to tall thtl ~nbllc 
Prof, Parker needs no defense, IUIlI we iu urder to increllSe the n\llliber of ellIS
h,,'o referred to these attacks murt'ly . siculschulars, lawyers, d')CLllf.,\ and den
tbat the Univereitr may n~t btl Ilti'iIIU- ti~tII. * * If thev d Hirll to fa
derstood abroad where its methvtl"Me miliarize t1u'mslIlves with the I htlOrT 
Ices intimat()ly known. ,I an.1 practice of law, m~llit;ille or tlloth-

pnlling thllY Ililouid acquire II kol(JlI'ledge 
The first Ameri~n col\ege paper WIIS ol'LhtWI thillt!s al their OWIIIlXj>tlll" ,," 

the partmou~h Gazette, published In IMIO Ahl We lIullt'rslaud; you dll n .. t be· 
at Dartmonth. College. lillvt' tho HIllte should atri\'e til Tl\i~o the 

A\ present the largest Univer~ity ill IIlan.ll\ld of prnfir.i tl ll(!y ill lh tl I 'limed 
ElIrooo is Rudolph Albrecht's, of V it· 11- W"ft'lJI!j '1lt8. Tho:e is IIl)titill)t like .. 
1Ia. .It hall 285 profcssol'@ and 5,2~1 "'til- IJlam slattllOl.-IIlL of your Cllllvicticlllli. 

dents. I Corntlll hlU a c1l\:!l1 iu Malayan. 
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DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

OnJOJI-Oy r JobnllOn Counl, Barin" Bank. 
Bour.!'J 11 to 13 A. x., and 2 to G P. x. Tele 

thon' 1'10. 61. 
l*idenoo, tOO North Clinton St. Telephone 

leo ••• 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
0IBte oy r lobneon Co. Bayinp Bank Waeb

iqton 8treet. 

'hl..,bon&-oOice 12- Hooee 11. 

Retid noe 007, Colltll9 8treet. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
OOice o,er WhotetoDe', Drag 8tore. 

fteIId.lloe Norlhwellt DOrner of College and 

Linn 8treett. 

Dr.J. F. HOUSER 
OfficI in Drugstore, 

No. 126 Washington Street. 

RCfidtnCl, north side Burlin~n street, 
betw en ilbcrt and Linn. 

Tel phone No. 9. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOM<IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
O/!u, No ,. North CII"lo" 81., Iowa CII/I. 

OfIloe BoUrl: 8 to g A. x., 2 to , P. x. Resi
eee, Bouth_t corner Clinton and Faircbild 
It_tt. Telephone No. IS. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HQIIl(E(}PATHCST. 

Olllc llo\JJ'8: from U a. m. 1 p. m. 

210 College StroeL. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A.O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

{!linton t., over Thompson 's hoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

0IJIce over Lewis' store, three doors 
IOQtb of Savings Bank, 

IOWA OITY, - IOWA. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Ph. 8. U. L '81.) 

ATTORNEY A.T LA "W 
.Iotaf7-Depoeitionl taken ltenograpbioa1lr. 

'24 FOIIrt_ 8t., 810Ul CITY. IOWA. 

THI!.: V lDETTE - REPORTER. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~, Notion~, Carpe~. 
No. 126 WaabiDrtoD 8treet. Iowa City. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton Street. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
IDltn in UlanC of all UMBRELLA or 

RMN OIROULAR, C6l'ill. 

1 OlD '0 OICWlmB •• OIBBS. 

Owing to the persiataut attempt of numerone 

oigarette mannfaoturere to oOPJ in part tbe 

brand name of the "BIOIIMOIfD 8TBAIOBT CUT" 

11010 III 1M eleventh ,,~or 0/ their populor;t" we 

think it aUke due to the protection of tbe oon

Inmer and on_lYell, to warn tbe publio against 

baee ImitetioDl and call their attention to the 

bet that tbe original8traigbt Cut Brand is the 

BIOIDIOIfD 8TRAlOHT CUT No.1, ;ntroduced bv 

til ,,, 1875. and to cantion tbe Itndente to ob

tern, that oor ~re appears on eyer, PRok

~ of the sennine etraigbt ont oiprettes. 

ALLEN'" GINTEB, 

I' lIiohmond, Va. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 1' ______ _ 

HATCH (~~~~~:!.nt::~~~~r~f Jtt8t '~U'l of I~ Post OBi«. 

GOOD GOOD8 AND Low PRIOE8. 

Militar)' Suite a 8pecialtJ. Oin him a oall . 

l? GEE) erR .. 

Merchant Tailor and Clothler 
&ad ..... 1'InIUlq 800dL 

......... Ullfma. 

1 R8 Cfilltoll at. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
lJepnt CIotbIc -.de te order. A fIall etook 

of foreip ..,00. &I..,. 00 .... 4. 

MUiteuy Suits 
A SPECIAL'rY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

1.200 to 1.1500 chicks a fasr 
worth as broilers $4 to 

812 per dozen. No cost Or experience to opor
lite. Holds 100 eggR. Price 112.00. 

-CHICKS BY-

P~ec:~~~~~1o:~W:~ STEAM hen. No lamps to ex-
plode. Ten hens will 
pay 1200 profit per year 
Send (C. (or new 3G pp. book on poultry. Incu-
bators, desellSe5, et~. F. D. CRA1G, 

New Evanlton, III. 

T H A ~ H 
Any person can become 
so tborougbly posted In 
tbree weeks revlewtng 
wltb tbe Common School 
Question Book as to SIlC
CtllI8!ully pass tbe most 

dlmoult and technical legal examination (or 

~~~:rs;:~~fiC:~. aB~Y fts~alHd th~OU811~ndSLO! 
lucrative I1vlibood. 25,-
000 sold last year. Cir
culars and specimen 
pages lor stam)ls. 
Agents wllnted. 

A. H. CRAIG, Caldwell. WII. 

~ JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 11 

! ,teel lens. ' 
GOLD I[BJ)AL, PABIS,1878. 

I&~Num6m, 

303-404-170-604~, 
l1li11 All oUur II,," mor 6t! /tad of aU d44Url 

t4n1tI9/tIM tIU toorld. 
Joeeph Gillott. Bolli. New York. 
~ ~~~"""''''''' 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

IoUeite the work or 8tudente. 
Areatl wanted nitrywhere. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Deller in all kinde of 

We ha.o .. rine AlIIIOrtment of Boola and 
8!1oee, all i'l'Mb and of a Good QulitJ, for Ilea. st. James Hotel, wom;;~:::: :':~,etBarpine. C-O-A-L 

IOWA. OITY, - - IO'V A. 
CoIn.", Ifor. IIH ',pairin, "ro""II, AIf.dK t •. 

H . D. WOOD, Proprietor, J_ S. FLANNAGAN, 
~,erythinlf Fu.t-Olau. P. O. Block No. lit Clinton 8treet. 

Patenl Kindlin. at 10 oenla a bundl.. Bert 
Coaleoreened for bonee nee. 

OIIIae cor. Bnrliuton and VanBuren 8treeta. 
Lea" ordera at link', Htore. 

Sueppel'sGrocery BANJO STUDIO, 
FRAN KLIN MARKET No. I! DubaQ1le8treet. WALTER I, PRATT, 

CWO! :lIlT CuTs A SncaLTY. 

O>rner Doboqoe and Iowa Avenoe. 

lOS 
FANCY AND STA.PLE GROCERIES 

8&udmde' alabI will. iD4 fIeIh IIDUer, .... uti 
Coontrr l'rciduoe at..,. on uuCI: . 

Thllil the'piaoe to buT chilli), rer we do CMlr 
OWl! "ort, ud II1II fur OMIt. 

Thorough Teacher of the Banjo 
Open R_, oYer 1'lmlllr', HardwaN 

8tore. 

H OUI'I from 10 to tl i.. x .. and 1 to • P. x. 

A New Departure in the Library 
Magazine. 

The April issue of the Library Mag 
azine, containing its usual variety of Cllt

rent literature of the highest order, an
nounces that with its next issue radical 
changes will take place. It will thereaf
ter be published weekly instead 0 

monthly. Without increase in price it 
will give an increased amount of valua
ble literature, and great gain in fret!b· 
ness and timeliness will be possible. The 
form of the page will be somewhat small· 
er, so that the numbers, and the bound 
\rolumes particularly, will be more con
venient. A fact that is probably without 
precedent in the history of periodical lit
erature is stated by the publisher, viz. : 
that it is necessay frequently to reprin 
large editions of the back volumes, run 
ning as far back 08 1879. This is certain 
Iya very extraordinary certificate of the 
high character of the Magazine. A most 
important addition to the attractions of 
the Magazine in its new form will be a 
literary review and news department, 
which will supply information concern
iug all that is new and of interest in the 
world of literature, freed from the vast 
amount of trivial matter and mere pub· 
lishers' notices which commonly make 
up a large portion of the contents of lit
erary journals; in a word, the depart
ment is meant to be conducted distinctly 
in the interest of the readers of books, 
instead of the interest of publishers of 
books, which will certainly be a new de
parture in literary journalism. A speci· 
men copy of the Magazine in its new 
form will be sent free to any applicant. 
John B. Alden, publisher, 393 Pearlet., 
New York City. P. O. Box 1227. 

A great blessing. West's Liver Pills 
will always be found a great blessing to 
those affiicted with liver complaint,dyll' 
pepeia, indigestion, and sick headache. 
Thirty pills 250. All druggists. 

" Humpty Dumpty" Lalt Nigbt. 

It is remarably seldom that a conscien' 
tious critic can make use of as eulogiatie 
termR with reference to a public perform
ane, after it has been presented, as he 
may have indulged in before. But with 
respect to the "Humpty Dumpty" enter
tainment given last night at the Opera 
House, it may truthfully be said th.t 
neither press notices, advertlsemenll!, 
hand-bills, nor flaming posters have 
done it justice. Most of the comments 
upon the entertainment have had special 
reference to the portions from which il 
has taken its name, the "Humpty Dump' 
ty" pantomime; while the fact is, that 
part of the performance less than a thin! 
of the evening, and is, in the estimatiOll 
of the general public, the least enjoyable 
ohhe featurea of the amosementalrord· 
ed, though in the line of pantomime It 
has never been excelled. The BeCODd 
part was of the variety order, and CfIt

tainly the beat of the kind ever witn..
ed In Toledo.-Toltdo Blatk. 

It is with pleasure that we recommend 
our readers to try West's Cougb Syrup. 
You will find it espeoially usaM at 
this 8easoo of the year, til cure Budden 
colds, check coughs and throat and 1l11li 
trou bIll(!. All d rnggillts. 

ACADEMY C 
hAJIK KIIfOAIJ), MIl' NIB 

Vacation. 
"rhat looks 80 monkel 
Now for "home and m( 
Visitors are scarce th 

are items. 

Mary Zika and Julien 1 
ed orations at rhetoricals 
iemoon. 

C. H. Maxson, class ': 
echoolsat Rockwell, 10 
pleasant and prosperou 
former Btuden ta w al 
ed. 

A Dumber of the 

country. Among them 
Parker, Godlove, Da 
Weeber and Borchell. 
to pity them because 
there." 

The many friends of 
penbich w~re surprised 
hear of her death a COLI 

Miss Clara has been a 

and the confidences 
teachers given her so 
deserved. She will be 
Iy lIy those who kne 
bright face alld pleasant 
lOOn be forgotten. 

The studenlll have 
prayer meetiu~'8, which 
holding for the past two 
very pleasant and proil 
meeting Thursday noon 
by Mr. Hell. Mrs. Bell, 
FolsoDi were present 
at the close of this term, 
Academy for the last 
grateful remembrance 
half hours spellt in No.3. 

The F. O. Socipty gave 
ment at the Academy 
1Iith the r()Jlowin~ 

Duet.-Mardi Gras 
Smith and Partridge. 

Salutatory vrULlUIII-" "U'1 

Kate Leglpr. 
Recitlltiol1-Too 

Mias Ella Graves. 
Vocal Duet-Fly A way 

II Kile anrl Hath. 
The Mudern Cook, 

and E. AlcJ,ellan. . 
Recitation-The Kil1~ 

Daughter, Mi88 Grace 
Plano SIII(}-PleRSllres 

Walt&, M.ss Alice Brock 

J PEHRONAI. 
l1li0 .................... . 

•• Pe~e ............ Mi 
.... Gabble ........... Mi 
Uieie Gabble ......... .. 

1 
J~ llIIi (l .. , . .. . 

City GirlK U!'g,; ill. ••••••• 
~!lllie ... ... .. . 

Val~h·tllry 
Minnl~ Hilwa. 

The mllHic wa' Willi 
recelvl!(l uy the Bndil'.lll:e. 
Mill Legler gave tha 



A New Departure in the Library 
Magazine. 

The April issue of the Librar}/ Mag· 
azine, containing its usual variety of cur
lent literature of the highest order, an· 
nounces that with its next issue radical 
changes will take place. It will theraef
ler be published weekly instp,ad of 
monthly. Without increase in price it 
will give an increased amount of valua· 
ble literature, and great gain in fresh· 
neBS and timeliness will be poBSible. The 
Frm of the page will be somewhat smaU· 
er, so that the numbers, and the bound 
volumes particularly, will be more con-

A fact that is probably without 
brelcedent in the history of periodical lit

is stated by the publisher, viz. : 
it is necessay frequently to reprint 
editions of the back volumes, run

oj! as far back as 1870. This is certain
a very extraordinary certificate of the 

character of the Magazine. A most 
addition to the attractiollll of 

Magazine in its new form will be a 
review and news department, 

will supply information concern
all that is new and of interest in the 

of literature, f!'eed from the vast 
of trivial matter and mere pub
notices which commonly make 

a large portion of the contents of lit
journals j in a word, the depart

is meant to he conducted distinctly 
the interest of the readers of books, 

of the interest of publishel'll of 
which will certainly be a new de
in literary journalism. A sped

COllY of the Magazine in its nell' 
will be sent free to any applicanL 
B. Alden, publisher, 303 Pearl et., 
York City. P. O. Box 1227. 

A great blessing. West's Liver Fills 
always be found a great blessing to 

afflicted with liver complaint, dyS' 
indigestion, and sick headache. 

pills 25<:. All druggists. 

" Humpty Dumpty" Lalt Night. 

It is remarably seldom thah oonllCien
critic can make use of as eulogistic 
with reference to a public perform-

aft.er it has been presented, as he 
have indulged in before. But with 

to the "Humpty Dumpty" enter
given last night at the Open 

it may truthfully be said th.t 
press notices, advertlsemenl!, 

nor flaming posters have 
it justice. Most of the oommenu 
the entertainment have had epecill 

to the portions from which il 
taken its name, the "Humpty Dump
pantomime; while the fact is, th.t 
of the performance less than a third 

evening, and ie, in the estimatiOll 
general publlc, the least enjoyable 
features of the amusement afford-

though in the line 01 pantomime it 
never been exoelled. The seooad 

was of the variety order, and Cff

the beet of the kind ever witll'" 
in Toledo.-Toltdo Bladt. 

is with pleasure that we recommend 
readers to try West's Cougb Syrup. 

will find it especially u88ful .1 
season of the year, v) enre Budden 

check coughs and throat and 111111 
All droggistf!. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
hAJK KIlfCAID, Mlluml Hon, Editor •• 

Vacation. 
"Tbat looks so monkeyish?" 
Now for "home and mother." 
Visitors are scarce this week, and so 

areiteme. 
Mary Zika and Julien Monnet deliver· 

ed orstions at rhetoricals Wednesday af
ternoon. 

C. H. Maxson, class '84, principal of 
acbools at Rockwell, 10., reports work 
pleasant and prosperous. News from 
(ormer students ill alW'\1ys gladly receiv
ed. 

A number of the young lady students 
bave already receivl'd their certificates 
and takeu their summer schools in the 
country. Among them are the MiBSes 
Parker, Godlove, DaVis, Fitzpatrick, 
Weeber and BorchelI. We know how 
to pity them because we have "been 
Ihere." 

Tbe many friends of Miss Mary Ep
penbach w~re surprised and shocked to 
bear oCher death a couple of weeks ago. 
Hiss Clars has been a faithful student at 
Ibe Aradem,v for the past three winters, 
and the confidences aud good will of her 
teachers given her so freely were richly 
deserved. She will be mourned sincere
ly by those who knew her, and her 
bright faL'e alld pleasant ways will not 
lOOn be forgotten. 

The studenta have found the noon 
prayer mcetio!,'!!, which they have been 
bolding for the past two 6r three weeks, 
very pleasant and profitable. Their last 
meeting Thursday noon was condueted 
by Mr. Ddt. Mrs. Bell, Rev. and Mrs. 
FoisoUl were present also. Mnny who, 
at the close of this term, are leaving the 
Academy for the last time, will carry a 
grateful remembrance with the pleasant 
balCbours 8peut in No.3. 

The F. O. Socipty gave an entertain
ment at the Academy Tllesday evening 
1IIth the followinR programme: 

Duet.-Mardi Oras Quaodlles, Missl'B 
Smith and Pllrtridge. 

Salutatory Oration-Mary Stuart, Miss , 
Kate Le~lpr. 

Recitlltiun-Too Late for the Train, 
)Jiar! Ella Ora ves. 

VOt'lI Duet-Fly Away Birdling, MiBS
es Kile anti Rath. 

The Mlitlllrn Cook, MiB868 Davis, Kile 
&lid E. McLellan. . 

Recitation-The Kin~ ano the Jailor's 
Daugbter, MiBS Grace Partridge. 

Piano Solo--Plel\8\1res of a Summer 
Walta, M 8S Alice Brockway. 

A PRECIOUS PICK LB. 

J PBIIIIONM. 
ono ....................... Nellie Plnm 

1(.l'eli.<le ..•........• Minnio Downing 
1(,.. o.llllie ........... Minllie McLellan 
Liltie Gabble ........... Emil McLollall 

ty GirlH IiI·R~ie ......... Cum ElllCort Ci ~
J"nnio ........ )'illilln Rath 

~lLl\ie ..•....•. . , . ~llLry Zlkl' 
Valwil'tllry Ol'lltion-Chivalry, MI~8 

llionie Hllwe. 
The mllHic wa- well executed ano well 

l'ICeivt!(llly tlte auoil'nue. 
Mile ~Kler gave the Milltatory ora· 

THE VIDE1"l'E-REPORTER. 

tion, subject Mary Stuart, with an ease 
and naturalneBS bespeaking careful study 

The .declamations were well chosen 
and creditable to the declaimers. Miss 
Graves pleased the audience with a hu
morOU8 selection entiiled "Too Late for 
the Trnin." Miss Partridge rendered 
"The King and the Jailor's Daughter" in 
her usually effective manner. 

The plays were thrilling in the ex· 
treme, and justly calculated to inspire 
terror in the hearts of all those who can· 
template housekeeping or who have 80 

far given way to appetite as t~ indulge 
in pickle. 

Miss Howe closed the programme with 
an oration entitled "Chivalry," which 
gave proof of thorough pJ'eparation and 
added not a little to the pleasure of the 
evening's entertainment. . 

CATARRH CuRED. A clergyman, after 
years of suffering from that loathsome 
disease, Catarrh, and vainly trying every 
known remedy, at laSt found a prescrip
tion which completely cured and saved 
him from death. Any Bufferer from 
tllis dreadful disease sending a self
addreBSed stamped envelope to Dr. 
Flynn,1l7 East 15th St., New York, will 
receive the recipe free of charge. Men· 
tion this paper. 

CUTTING and SEWING 
BROUGU'r 'f0 A 

A.TTENTIONI 

Students and Everyone. 
WARD pay. eapeclal attention to aerviDg 

OYSTERS, aDd lettiDI up SUPPERS 
for Partlea. 

The Choiceat ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY Ind CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
ADd Bervel them ID any Style. 

OPP081TE SHRADER'8 DRUB STORE. 

Euro~ean Dining Hall, 
Dubuque Street, opposite Ham's Ball. 

Wllrm Meals, lianches, Sandwlohes. 
OYSTERS, ETO. 

BOARB BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Ibe. H. 8TI(JKLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Hall, 
BOAROING BY THE WEEK. 

O. STARTSMAN, 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free hand Drawing from Ca8tand Life. Paint

ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting on China. 
Designing. Portraits a Spooialty. For tenna en.
quire at Studio, 217 Washington it .. np stain. 

MAY 11. 1rlUllRAY. Artiat. 

t-ESTABLISIIiD II! 1885.-t 

Thorough instructiou in Book.Keeping, Pen· 
manship. Aritbmetic.(Jommor~ial Law, Spelling, 
Grammar. BU8in~s8 ('orrespondence, Busm
Praotice and Office Drill. 

EXPJ!BIENOED TEAOHERS in all department.. 

STUDENTS 011' OTHEn SonooLS may enter for 
one or more hours per day. and take any br.noh 
desired. 

We extend a special invitation to all to call 
and see WI and eXllmine our work. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal Schoo'. 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
chal'ge of experienced 

instructors. 

The Academy Is well supplied with apparatua 
for the illustration of Pbysiclli and Natnnl 
Sci en COlI. Students entering this instltuulNI 
have the benefit of the 8lllte University. 

Students from thiA Academy enter the Saw 
University without additional examination. 

Send for cateloguo, 

G. A. GRAVE8. Principal. 

Scientific Limit and Watches Jewelry 
Thoroughly Taught ' St t 

Silver and Plded Ware, a e University 
I:N ~o DAYS. 

Pupils bring their own sawin"" and I 
~uarantee them to be fully qualified to 
accurately teach anywhere. 

Try it. There is money in it. 

And all kinde of 

FANCY GOODS. . . 
W ash~ngton 8t., lOW A CITY. 

Mrs. J. D. PUMPHREY, All Kind. of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

P. O. BOlt CiBS Iowa City, Iowa. 
RBI. A 0', 228. 

L d· A 111m pie OOp)' of the Honllt'hold aleS Beacon sent free to IInl' aeld_1\. 
W. A. M,ers, South Whitley.lncr. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
Southwest corner S. D.l. grounds. Fitted 

for the accolUodn\ion of Students. 

Rooms for Rent. 

GEO. W. GREEN, Prop, 

CITY BAKERY, 
Q, A BOCI, 10 Clinton 8treet, 

De&leriD 

Confectionery, 
Canned Good •• 

JOS. BARBORKA, 

ETel')'thing ft1'llt.olMII in thA Une of bakina. J)\j~ st,,,,. 
Home-made bl'tllld lI.pecial~J. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

V· B k G, W, MARQUARDT'S lenna a ery . Jelpelry l Mus~c House 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY I WboJeealeand ncUtll, 

Ice Cream and O,.ter. 
In their Blllaon. 

III Dlbnqne 8t. E1JGIt~1t ~A..17 •• 

II the 01d8l!t and moet reliable In the 8tate. New 
1IOOd~ reoeiYoo dail,. Alwll1l. f1ill line nf 
line Watoh8ll,,91ookl, leweJl'7, Biher IIDd Plated 
Ware. And all klndl of MUlical Inltnmenta. 
()pen G~ Repairilll neaUr don .. 

OF IOWA, 

AT :rO"WA CrTY. 

Thil institution emhracrs 8 Collegiate n .. 
oartment, R Law Department, a Medical De
partment.8 Homreop8(hlc MeclicRI DeplU'tm8ll' 
lind Ii DeBtal Department. 

The Coller;latl' Dl'pftr.mpn' ~mb_a 
School QI L~l.It"B and a 8rAnn/ ql .qClf7lr~. De
~etlII conferred are BorA fill,. Qf ArIa, Ill/rAtior III 
PA.iloBopAII. Bac/'tlor q( .qri,,, .1I. ,,~.I (,I~U lC,.,. 
Qlnttn"o. accordinR to thp cnurlle of Atudy pur 
,uoo, at the Atudent'A nptilln. A cn\lrf\e of ~ ·",.fB "' OJ/lactlel iA givpn til tbe ""nin' 01_ 

Tuition Fu. InQidental PXPt'IIAetI. ~R. 8S. or to 
euunty llepreeentativP8 . "~.1Ill lIor term 1'111 
,eari~ dividl'<l iuto tbrel' term .. 

Th~ Law De"ar'ml'''' courllt' ntendli 
.nr two .nbool yea1'll of forty w8Ph PIIOb. 
One Y8l<, IJ>('nt in IplIRI etnd r nnn., thp rlireo
~iOD of u .. Ullmel in .. otllill 1.trI" tioo. or 001 
Y8llr .pent in 8 repnt. .. ble IRW Brh,.,I. or one 
fear. Aotive pmcliOl' al 8 liOPIIII8<IIIUurney. mAr 
he received lUI an eQuhalent 10' m1l) y8ftr in thii 
"'hool. 

l'uition, '\YI Pflr tllrn:. JI ,r.iJ per year. Ia 
f\dvanoo. Rental ... f UoIt-hookA. ,I ~ por ),811'. 
Purch88fl prioe. 170 fOr the two YMn couree. 

The ,. .. 111 .. 111 .... .,II •• m .. "'. '!'wf'COlirHI 
entitle the AtUllent to ~1"min8tinD far tU 
degree of Voetor IIf Medioinp. 

Ll>ctur. rll1'II '\YI for tbe o"n .... e. Matri01l~ 
tian fee. 15. No obarf(e fur m .. teriat. 

Tbr nom~opa'hl.. ,. .... 1 .. "1 " .. part. ".'n'. '!'wI) COUI'IIefI entitlp thp -tndent til lIS· 
'mination fur the degrre .. f t),,('tur IIr M~rlioine. 

IActure r_ ... ~e 111\ TlledicalllepIlrtment. 

Tbe ....... 11' ...... IIr.m .... ! Fur KDD"U~ 
.nent addr_ A. O. BUilT. D.n.H .. I"wa ('itJ. 

The Pharmac,. DepArtment. will 
two )' l'IIl'Il OOllrtKl of Itudy. l!:tllL L. lluulIU. 
D8IIn. loWII City. 

For oatalcljrDr onntalnin/! fotl Inrnrmalioll _ 
to COIUN of .tud, and ezpen_. Rrlrlr_ 

J. L. PICKARD 
p'IFllInJ'NT' 



JlIODJlLl'mAN SOOIl'l'T. 
IOLlA Coolf . .. ...... .. ... .. .... ........ Preeldent 
JlIrBTBA WILLIAMS ... ........ .......... BecretarJ 

BeeliollJ on alternate SaturdaJ oyeuinp. 

DSPZWN SOetl'l'T. 
HILL aL lln.aTIIllAlf .. .... .... .. .. .. ... Preeidaot 
JD4 Gaul .. ..... .. ......... .. .. ........ Becretarr 

8eeliOD' OD alternate Saturday oUDinp. 

IBvmG INSTl'l'm. 
I!'. Jl. FU1.Tz ...... ... ........ ...... .. . .. PnlIident 
P. 8. AlIy ...... .. ........ ...... ...... .... BecTe\.ar)' 

• 0111 OU17 Friday 09 nin,. 

ZJlTAGA'l'mAN SOCIE'l'T. 
WAL'BII BBYAKT ............. .... ...... Pl'8lident 
D. A. Lozm ........ .. ............... .. .. 8ocretll17 

&Mion. eY017 Friday ovening. 

amENTS' OBBIS'rlAN ASSOOlA'l'ION. 
o. W. WOODWARD .. .. .... . . .. .. .... .. ... Preeident 
CoIlA no .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ....... ..... 8ocrete17 

P~70r meetinp eyert Tulll!day noon in 
PrelidenV. recitaUon room. All 

lire cordialll i D rited. 

LOCAL. 

Class m lings! 
Recon ilJeralion! 
~o socicty last night, 
.runlor orations due Monday. 

nior orations due Tuesday. 
Lee, Welch &: Co's. bookstore. 
Vacation begins Tuesday noon. 

Fun in chunks in Murray and Murphy. 

Some of the Sophs are talking about a 
class hat. 

Schedules w ro issued tbis week for 
next term. 

Gym entertainment aL beginning of 
n xt term. 

The Engineering Socity met last Tues
day evenini. 

Declamatory contest to·night at tbe 
Opera Honse. 

Remember the ~m's exbibiulln the 
lirat of next t.erm. 

Frank Cotton has left school to join a 
luneying expedition. 

Murray and Murpby have their own 
brass band and orchClltra. 

Mr. Monnet of the Academy visited 
4ICveral cllL98e8 at the Univeraity yCllter
day. 

:Reports frcm DesMoinCll are very fa
vorabl fbr the Univeraity appropria
tion. 

The Ourrenl, under its new manage
ment, is more than ever deae"ing of 
IUcceSS. 

Murray and Murphy Wednesday night 
Iarcb 31st j admission 700, 5Oc, chil

<lren 35e. 
A. E. Patterson reports a wann wel

rome at the Academy entertainment 
Tuesday night. 

Miss Anna Kurtz, of Mt. Pleasant, is 
visiting with Mias Ida Twinting and oth
er friends in the city. 

The wann days of this week marked 
the appearance on the 8treet of the dude 
with plug hat and cane. 

THE VlDE'fTE-REPOkTEH. 

Prof. G. L. Leslie, B. 8. '82, principal 
of the Sheffield, Ill., echoots, is spending 
his spring vacation here. 

Joseph Mekotl, a member of last yeal'8 
Freshman class for two terms will lie in 
school again next term. 

Whittier college, at Salem Iowa, has 
conferred the degree ot M. 8. upon Hon. 
W. . Withrow, LL. B., '80. 

A. n. Gale, C. E. '83, is to enter upon 
bis new position lUI principal of the Ply
mouth schools next Monday. 

Tony Denior's Humpty Dumpty pan
tomime troup Friday night, April 2; ad
mission 7{)c, SOc, children SOc. 

The ophs are said to be debating the 
qestion wbether the Freehies Bre to be 
allowed to carry canes or not. 

Mr. Frank Robinson class '85, at pres. 
ent principal of Lhe Kossuth schools, is 
vi iting with University friends. 

E. H. l1ayne, of the Freshman class 
le1\ 'fuesday for Fremont, Neb., where 
he joins a railroad surveying party. 

President Leigh Hunt, of the St.ate Ag· 
ricultural College, has re8igned bis pOsi
tion, to t.ake effect May 1 st, on account 
of failing health. 

Doc. Robertson '85, is in town fol' a 
short visit, and L. C. Blanding al80 of '85, 
is expected out from Rock Island to at
tend the contest. 

W. H. tutsmsn is enjoying a v~t 
from his brothe Carl, of Burlington, who 
we understand is thinking of entering 
school here next year. I 

We bear that Milia Kate Hudson a 
former member of the Junior class, ,,~o 
has been teaching at K088t1th, 11)., i8 ex
pected home thm lI1l6k. 

R. S. Galer B.Ph. '85. delivered a I c
ture to the students at Howe's Acade,Y' 
Mt. Ple8!ant, Wednesday evening on t e 
"Philosopby 01 Education." 

C. E. Mills, A. W. McCausland and~. 
L. Spaulding have announced their jn. 
tention of not being in school next terln. 
They all ex~ to return next fall. 

The Fresbmen are entering the polit
ical field caily. There seemB to be a 
splendid opportunity for wire pulling, for 
the factions are nearly evenly divided. 

The Sophomore c1asa election on 
Thursday resulted in the election oUlies 
Alioe Calvin for president, Charles Les
lie, vice president, and Miss Bertha Wil
liams, secretary. 

The senior class met yesterday after
noon and accepted the order of exerci
sea as reported by tbe committee on cla88 
day program. Everything bids fair for a 
ronsing program. 

Dr. Gilchrist has recently been elected 
Colonel of the 3d Regiment I. N. O. and 
it is reported that he has honored the 8. 
U. 1. band by making· it the Regiment.al 
Band. 

The;Declamatory contest has boon poet
poned until this evening, in order that it 
mightllot conflict with the union meet
ing whien was held in the Pretlbyterian 
church last night. 

J. T. A.nderson, after finishing bis 

winter's term of teaching, went to Kan
sas and took a homestead. He will be in 
school again in the spring term and will 
graduate with his class. 

The Betas are baving a picture taken 
to-day. 

Dr. Gilchrist informs us that the cho· 
rus class will meet as usual next Tues· 
day evening. 

E. M. NeaUey came up from Burling
ton this morning to spend a few days 
with 8. U. 1. friends. 

Grimm has been quite sick all the 
past week, heiag confined to his bed 
most of the time, but is improving again. 

W. P. Smith, of Green Mount.ain, 10., 
spent several days this week with his 
brother R. A. Mr. Smith was looking 
through the school with a view to enter
Ing next fall. 

The Engineering Society bad a very 
interesting session Tuesday night. New 
members have been added. Doubtless 
the growth of the society next year will 
make larger quarters a necessity. 

L. S. Hanna, A. B. '73, Instructor of 
Latin in the S. U. 1., 1874-5, and last 
year's president of the Alumni Associa· 
tion, died at St. Augustine, Fla., March 
15th, of consumption. An extended no, 
tice is promised for our next issue. 

Tho Seniol'1! are anxiously ' awaiting 
the announcement of the ten who will 
appear commencement day for class 
standing. Almost every Senior has his 
slate. The most sanguine prophets do 
not presume to name more than five of 
the ten. 

The steps of the oenter building pre
sented quite a lively appearance Tlll11'8-
day afternoon. The Fresh met at noon, 
the Juniors at 2, and the Sopbs at 4 
o'clock. The band al80 came out at 4 
o'clock for out-door marching and prac
tioe. 

Prof. Fellows, by request, will deliver 
his lecture on "The Choice of a Voca
tion" before the Moral PbiloSophy class 
Tuespay morning at 8 o'clock. Other 
students not having recit.atlons ai that 
hour will do well to avail themselves of 
the opportunity of hearing it. 

"Chawles," languidly drawled Jose· 
phine 10 )king up from her book, "I see 
one of the new studies is trigonometry. 
What is trigonometry?" Trigonometry?" 
replied Charles, toying with an invalid 
moustache, "is a-a-is the science of 
pulling the trigger of COl1rse." "I thought 
so." 

lit these days, when 80 many books 
ceme out that only prove "a weariness 
to the flesh," it i8 a treat to receive such 
a package as came to U8 recently from 
R. H. McDonald Drug Co., 528 to 532, 
Wasbington street, New York. Chief 
among them are "Our Ladies' Book," 
"Farmers' Hand-Book," h Merchants' 
Manual," and "Catechism on Intemper
ance and Tobacco." For four cents, in 
st.amps, the Dnlg Co. wi1lstlnd any two 
of the above books j they are we)) worth 
sending for. Ten cents sent to their ad· 
dress, will procure the flUlcinating game 

of "Verba," which should be in efery 
household. 

You would expect that a Senior who 
has the ingenuity to make his "Brid~ 
and ROOrB" supply the pla.ce of a mi8lJioi 
castor under a squeaky Bofa, would alllO 
be endowed with the caution which 
would prompt its removal Ia.ter. But it 
has also demonstrated that such is not 
the case, and housemaids will have thei 
little joke, you know. 

All of class '86 remember E. C. Gibson 
at one time a member of the class. Mr 
J. T. Anderson, returning from a trip in 
Kansas, reports E. C. in t,he law business 
in Garden City iu tbe firm of "Gibson 
Brothers, land attorneys," doing a thriv· 
ing trade, office crowded with clients 
but, withal, time enough to send word 
of greeting to his friends of '86. 

The S. U. I. Alumni are gaining dis
tinction in many fields. Those who have 
had the pleasure of reading that excel 
lent magazine, "The Current," have no 
doubt enjoyed the exquisite little poem 
which have appeared from time to time 
over the signature of E. Hough. Mr 
Hough graduated with class '80, and wil 
be remembered by all old students as a 
very gifted young man. The years since 
he le1\ us, have not been fruitless, and 
we are confident the future has much in 
store for him. In an early number of 
the OuM'ent Mr. Hough enters what we 
believe is, comparatively, a now field for 
him, that of fiction. The VIDE'M'B will 
note with interest his progress in the 
field he has chosen. 

The French class bas been the scene 
of several striking demonstrations gt ,the 
result of intense app;ication. For In· 
stance, one young man's examinitioll 
paper, written in French from Eng1illh 
dict.ation had neither word misspelled 
or misplaced or accent wantIng. Anoth· 
er hopeful when orally tran81ating Eng
lish dict.ation into French idiom failed 
to notice that the sentences given were 
not consecutive in the text, and plodded 
painfnlly into the intermediate pa8SIIIl 

-much to the pleasure of the Profll88Or 
-much to the lcbagrin otl the hopeful-
when informed that no such sentenC8IJ 
were given. Strange that the apparition 
of the printed pap:e haunts one thUlla 
waking as in sleeping houra. 

Cheap reading for 1886 
at 

Allin, Wilson &: Co'8, 

8tandard books only half prioe 

for 10 days 

st.ate Register only 75c. 

N. Y. Tribl1ne only 85c. 

Chicago JOl1rnal only 85c. 

Harpers Maauine only '2.96. 

All magazines and papel'8 at 

Special low priOO8 

Our lilt includee over 

2,000 Leading papel'8 and mag'. 

In the 11 nited it.ates &ad El1'ope. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE OLOTHING HOUSE. 
Custom made Iltnden~'8 unlfonns always in stock at the lowest prices. 

The old patrons 
be glad to learn 
Iowa City and 
eery business. 

ViL'e I'rf'A-tlnlrtni 
Sec.-W.T. 
Treas.-l. D. 
Reporter-G. B. 

Viee Pres.
Sec.-W.A. 
Treas.-T. J. 
Sgt. at Arms-F. 

O!l." That the 
ciae is vouchsafed 
J. M. Hill, the 
manager, own8 the 
i. al80 manager of 
elDlnent tragediennl 
DlIny yesrs of D 
"Joshua Whitcomb." 
of Columbia theatre, 
enue theatre, New Y, 
olthe New York Un 
The Mumy and MUI 

their own brass bal 
the capable directio 
BooII, the celebrated 
iug the last two &easo 
Gilmore's famoua ban 
itoll" makes no aim 

Largest AsI 



"Verba," which should be in e,ery 
hold. 

You would expect that a Senior who 
the ingenuity to make his "Bridgee 
Roofs"supply the place of a missiog 

under a squeaky sofa, would also 
endowed with the caution which 

prompt its removal later. But it 
also demonstrated that such is not 

case, and housemaids will have their 
joke, you know. 

All of class '86 remember E. C. Gibson, 
one time a member of the class. Mr. 
T. Anderson, returning from a trip in 

reports E. C. in t,he law business 
Garden City ill tbe firm of "Gibson 

ers, land attorneys," doing a thriv
trade, office crowded with clienta, 
withal, time enough to send wordt 

greeting to his friends of '86. 
S. U. I. Alumni are gaining dis
in many fields. Those who have 

the pleasure of reading that excel
ruagazine, "The Current," have no 

enjoyed the exquisite little poelDl 
ich have appeared fl'om time to time 

the signature of E. Hough. Mr. 
graduated with class '80, and will 

remembered by all old students as a 
gifted young man. The years since 

left liS, have not been fruitless, and 
are confident the future has much in 

for him. In an early number of 
CUrrent },!r. Hough enters what we 

is, comparatively, a now field {or 
that of fiction. The VlDETl'B will 
with interest his progress in the 

he has chosen. 
French class has been the scene 

striking demonstrations Qf,the 
oC intense app:ication. For in
one young man's examinatioa 

written in French {rom EngIiah 
had neither word missPelled 

!mi:SplacEid or accent wantIng. Anoth· 
when orally tran81ating Eng-

dicltati()D into French idiom failed 
I that the sentences given were 

consecutive in the text, and plodded 
ly into the intermediate PaBBall' 
to the pleasure o{ the Profll8SQr 
to the (chagrin otj the hopetaI

informed that no 8uch sentenoee 
gi ven. Btrani9 that the apparitioll 
printed ~e haunts one t.h1l8la 

as in sleeping hours. 

Cheap reading (or 1886 
at 

Allin, Wilson &: Co'8, 

9tandard books only half Pri08 

for 10 days 

State Register only 700. 

N. Y. Tribune only 85c. 

Chicago Journal only SOc. 

Harpers Maaazine only '2.96. 

All magazines and papel'8 at 

Special low pricee 

Our liat include8 over 

2,000 Leading papers and mll'l 

the lJnite41 itate8 &ad Elrope. 

HOUSB, 

The old patrons of John Seydell will 
be glad to learn that he has returned to 
Iowa City and again entered in the gro· 
oory buainess. . 

The entertainment given by the S. U, 
I. Gymnasium next term will consist of 
Indian club awingiag, pyramid building, 
and will be a complete exhibition of 
physical culture: They wiII be assisted 
by the S. U. I. band. 

The Freshmen at their meetihg on 
Wednesday afternoon elected the fol· 
lowing officers: 

Pres.-B. B. Davis. 
ViL'6 Pres-Burton. 
Sec.-W. T. Anderson. 
Treas.-I. D. Coon. 
Reporter-G. B. Thompson . 

The Junior class elected the following 
officers Thursday afternoon for the 
spring term: 

Pres,-N. Dupuis. 
Vice Pres.-W. H. Stutsman. 
Sec.-W. A. Darling. 
Treas.-T. J. Stevenson. 
Sgt. at Arms-F. A. Nye. 

The following is the program of the 
Declamatory contest this evening: 

FRE8l1MAN CLASS. 
I!dward I., Stover .. .. .. . .......... .. " .. Marengo 

The Death of Arnold. 
Kill BelleRlgg ...... , . .............. .. IotOIJ Citv 

Rlale and King Volner. 
WIlUam Drew ....... .. ... .... ............ • Newton 

The Chicago FI reo 
Nt'lS Viola Paaslg ................ .. ... .. Sigournev 

Kill River Ride. 
SOPHOMORE CLA.B8. 

MIllS K.vrtle Lloyd •• " ••• •••... ' , ...• OhIJI'I~ Oity 
zenobia's tlpeecll. 

Kils Ida H. Greer ....... . , .... .. .. .. .. Iowa Cltll 
Mona's Wat~rs. 

• , Ow. K. Pickett .............. " ......... WaterloO 
Ingel'8OU's Nominating Speech. 

"118 Grace TbOffipeoll .. .•• . ,.: ••.•.••••• Bed.ford. 
The Lady of 8hallott. 

Judges-Dr. LIzzie Hoss, Rev. Arthur Beavis, 
Pro!. MoLatn. 

FUN AHEADI 

A gale of mirth and melody, of the 
tho liveliest character, wiII blow through 
two and a half hours on next Wednes
day night at the Opera House, when 
th06e capital facial comedians, Murray 
Ind Murphy, aupported by unexcelled 
artieta and their own brass band and 01" 
tbeatra of twelve pieces will present 
their metropolitan and great laullhing 
1UCC688 in three acts, "Our Irish Vi81t-
011." That the company is strictly first 
claa is vouchsafed for in the fact that Mr. 
J. M. HilI, the reaponsible theatrical 
manager,own8 the company. Mr, Hill 
iS111IQ manager of Margaret Mather, the 
eminent tragedienne, and director {or 
many yeara of Denman Thompson, 
Il/oshlll Whitcomb." He is also owner 
of Columbia theatre, Chicago, Third Av
eQue theatre, New York City, and 1688ee 
of the New York Union Square theatre. 
The Murray and Murphy company carry 
their own brass band, which is under 
the capable direction of Prof. Louis F. 
BootI, the celebrated cornetist, who, duro 
ing the 118t two seasons was 8010ist with 
Gilmore's famoua band. "Our Irish Vis
itol'l" makes no aim to plot or literary 
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merit, but has for its one object to create 
laughter, to provide first-class music and 
make money. It always accomplishes 
its aim. 

IOWA SEED COMPANY, 
Ha?ing pilrehued the entire. stook and bllBin881 

, of the late firm of 

, C, W, DORR & CO. 
Iowa pays $16,000 a day for education. Will offer · this )'ear a larger and better 

!!Wck than ever before of fresh and tested 
Canes for 15 cents at Lee, Welch &: Co. J:O"""VV".A.. S:::e:::EDS 
Ladies suffering with sick headache 

will find a certain cure in West's Liver 
Pills. Sugar coated. 30 piUs 25c. All 
druggists. 

Call on Seydell for groceries. Every. 
thing warranted first-class. 

Always keep West's Cough Syrup in 
the house for sudden attacks of colds, 
asthma, and all throat and lung dilleases. 
Best in use. All druggists. 

Seydell, the grocer, has just opened a 
new stock of goods in the old Panic 
Store. 

Chilblains and frosted feet and hands 
cured with a few applications of West's 
World's Wonder, or Family Liniment. 
All druggists. 

We notice a great many new and nob
by canes being carried by the boys. They 
get them of Lee, Welch & Co. 

/lOur Irish Visitors" at the Opera 
House next Wednesday night. lThis 
means fun for all. 

Students, patronize Gardiner's barber 
shop, Opera House block. 

SENT FREE - Unitarian Publications. 
Address S.E.E. Box 122, Dedham, Mass. 

Thomas & Lichty have a full and com
plete line of fancy hardware, razors, 
penknh'cs, scissors, and ammunition. 

Remember Gardner, the Opera Honse 
barber when you want a first class shave, 
hair cut and bath. Skilled tonsorial 
artists and finest shop in the city. 

Those plush and leather dr688iog 
cases, work boxes and albums 'at JilnJ:'. 
store, are the best, cheapest and finest 
in the city. Call and see them. 

Calkins, the city oil man, will deliver 
oil to any part of the city at lowest 
prioos. Student.l! will save time and 
money by leaving orders {or him. 

Which have ohtained a Natil)nal repntation. 

The bnsiness will be managed by a mem
ber of the late firm who has had nine 

)'ears experience in the trade. 

DoN'T FAIL TO BEND :rOB CATALOGUL 

AddreM all correspondence to 

IO W A 8EED CO. 
(8nooesBol'll to C. W. Don & Co.) 

:ng Foarth 8t., ne_ Molne_, Iowa, 

THE SHORT i POPULAR LINE 
for all points In IOW~1 MINNESOTA, DAKOTA, 

aDd the New·,NonDWe8t. The only lID. 
making close connectionB with ILll 

important lines leading 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST. 
NORTH tor Mfnneapolll, lit. Paul, ud all 

,points In Minnesota, Dakota, Manitoba, )lOll
tana, Wyoming and Oregon. 
80"TH {or 8t. LoniB ud Points In Dllnol .. 

J(18Iourl. ArkI\llB&8, '1'en8 and &II po.lnts IOUth 
ud lOutheaat; Nell' OrleuB and all Florida 
pointe. . " 

,. EAST tor Chicago .fI. all J'OInts In b IIJ4. 
die, 80utheaatsm and Eutern State .. 

WEST tor ConneR Blnlb. Kanlal CIty, &114 
all polntl In Nebraab, KanBIUI, Colon4o, New 
HeXieo, U~, Nevad& cd CaJUol'IIi&. 

,SOLID TRAINS 
W1'Dl 

.... PDLL~AiI. ~LEEpE~ 
, .A.IUI B111I JIB'l'W]UIIf 

Chicago, ~innBap~Ii~ aqd ~t. paul 
"VlA TlIlI 

FAMOUS ALBIRT LEA ROUTE, 

5 
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8TUDENTS WANT/Nfl 

BOOTS and SHOES 
CAN SAVE TEN PER CENT B' 

BUnNG FROM 
BOY8, patronize Ward. He preparee 

oysters to suit the taste of the most faa
tidioua-Is always ready to wait on CUB

tomers in hill new quarters opposite 
Shrader's Drug Store. 

~. L ~ M~ND ;B:mTWJ:1s:' It\~' P nI Furbish at the Corner Shoe Ston 
pll. OOl~, "'lIDnBapo I$vr pll. a . 

V1.\ ~ OLD ~dL1SIlatI"D 1'O.UL4B p 

The largest variety of toilet soaps, per
fumes, brushes, combs, pocket books and 
other notions in the city. All our spring 
stock in and opened. Finest quality and 
lowest prices at Fink's store. 

The Harvard library contains 184,000 
volumesj Yale, 115,000; Dartmouth, 60,-
000; Cornell, 53,000; Brown,' 52,000;:eo
lumbia,51,000; Princeton, 49,000; Michi
gan, 45,000; WiIliam8, 19,000; Iowa, 19" 
OOOj Oberlin, 16,000; Minnesota, 15,000. 

Now Ie the time to prepare 
for eummer eaee and pleal· 
ure. Go and eee the ham. 
mocke, camp Itooll, "Ihln .. 
tackle, canel, and many 
other new thln,,1 at Flnk'i 
Itore. 

St. LouIs, IIlnn8lpolIs" St. Plul Sbort UBI 
Dftllll, Carr 011 all Alb.rt ua ROllt. T'.'II~. 

The through tralDl leave Chloaco via the Cbto. 
Il10, RockIllud" Pacillo Bailw"y; Bt. Lonll vi" 
the St. Loul., Keokuk and Northweltem Bail· 
w"y, and Minneapolis and Bt. P"ul vi. the )(In. 
DeapoU. " 8t. Loul. Rallw"y, 

Thl. line open.tee nearly 1000 mil,. of road, 
aonlllttnc of the M&In Line, Bnrlfnlton1 

10-, to 
Albert Lea, Mfnn8lOta i )luleatln, Divi. ou, )lQlo 
oattne, Iowa, to Wh&1i Oheer ud Mon~ 
10_; Clinton DlviIIC:i.2l::ton to ElJnlra, 1011'''; 
10_ Oi~ Dlvillon, to Biveralde, 1011''': 
BelmoDd Dlvillou, ~ to Belmond, 1011'&' 
Deoorah DlvI.lon, Oedlll' Rapid. to poenm, and Decors 1011'&; low. Fall. DlvIIIon, CedIII' Bap. 
IeII to wonlllnll'on, JlfnnllOta, ud WaMrtcnru, 
Du.. 

laid Seeken' Road Trtp Tlcke .. 
011 1&1 ... all promlDeD' DOInta to It. Iowa, lOla

DIIOta and Dikola L&Dd Points. 

v .... , "a. Tabl .. , "rn" 1_, u. &111 ...... \I0Il '-•• 
II.bM.a appllca,lo. to Ase8t1. Ticke" 0'" .... t. r ...... 
.. 110' 011 p .. II1IM" pol." I, I~' 11010., u. ~11".,..1I .. 
III plllt of lb. u.n." 8_ ... 0 ...... 
0. oJ. IV.I, .", .. HANNIGAN, 

.... ". Goa 'II.p·1, O • • 'll'k •• t .... • 
OIOU RUIOS. lOW ~ . 

Boots &: Shoes 
NEW, NEAT DO 

DESIRABLE. 

J. H. MAHONEY, 

No.l2D Iowa Ave, IowACm. 

Largest Assortment of BATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S 
Every'hlng marked In plain figures. One'price only. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
.... tbe world tbere I nothIng IlUL but man : 
.. I11III tlHlre Is DQtblllllPUt but mInd." 

GRANT'S PROPHECY. 

• ., If • • • O.o\ll7llIO.L. 

At Iowa'a capital General Grant made 
U,e mOlt remarkable speech of bis life. 
la that speech ho made this prophecy: 
"U we are to have another contest in 
Mar future of our national existence, I 
predict lhe dividing line will not be Ma· 
IIOD and Dixon'lI, but between patriotism 
aDd intelligence on tho one sido, and ig
Dorance, superslition and ambition on 
tbe other:' 

uch was the prophecy; is anyone pre
pared to rt that the Silent Man was 
aD alarmi t and a pe imist? Who knows 
bat that we shall greet our next Centen· 
tennial, yea, knock at tbe doors of tho 
twentieth century, with bloody hands? 
Who can tell but what the very city 
which holds the Old Commander's sa
cred du t shall first see and (eel the com
plete (ulflllment of his prophecy? This 
nation holds no mortgage upon glory 
Dor et rnal lease upon divine favor; 
what we are and wbat we shall be we 
must make oUl·~elves. True, indeed, our 
coantry has made marvellous and unpre· 
cedented material and moral progress. 
Among al j tbo nations of the earlh she 
IlaDds first in wealth, fir tin intelliJ;ence 
auct Orst in philanthropy-quadrupling 

Goaded on by tbougbts like these, the 
vast Army of the Discontented, not 
knowing by whom or whither it i91ed, 
is rapidly ranginjl itself under the ban· 
nersof Communism and Socialism. With 
the cunning of all vice they promise 
everything for nothing, nnder tbeir 
regime we are to have a reign ofabso
lute, universal equality. Equality I What 
mean they? Equality of privilege? No; 
for tbat all Americans have; ours is a 
democracy which destroys royalty, yet 
makes all men kin~-tbe possibilities 
are inllnite. This it was tbat made it 
possible for a Stuart to become a mer
chant prince, tbat led Garfield from the 
canal boat and placed him at the helm 
of stale. No, it ill equality of condition 
(or wbioh they contend, with arguments 
grossly false botb in the abstract and the 
concrete. Absolute equality of condi
tion is as impossible in the social as in 
the physical world; as in the physical 
world tbere is a Mount Blanc, a Mount 
Washington, a Pike's Peak, so in social, 
there has been and always will be a Crre
sus, a Rotbschild and a Vanderbilt; here 
are dismal swamps and marshes, and 
yonder are the city slums and crowded 
tenement houses. Intelligence deserves 
and demands more tban igorance, the 
skillful more tban tbe unskillful. Take 
away the magic of property, take away 
competition and you have taken away 
all that brings bappiness ttnd prosperity, 
all that ennobles buman life or makes 
human progress possible. 

ber wealth in twenty years, (our million But is there no danger from socialistic 
dollars richer at sunset than at sunrise; dogmas? Ah, those memorable riots of 
aIOrding every hamlet on ber own soil '77. those of Chicago, Cincinnati and St. 
a lamp of learninjt, she has a line of mls- LoUl, when the wheels of indl1stry, yen, 
.onary stations girting the globe. But of government, wero locked with the 
with all thi:! prosperity, permeating our key of fearl These are not the dreams 
body politic there i a deep under&one of of sickly sentimentalism, tbey are the 
di8content, born of ignorance, idlene , sternest realities. Steel-hearted stalis
intemperance and irrf'ligion, tke pres- tics with America as a lens have looked 
eaee of either one o( which tends 10 pro- half a century into the f!lture aHd cooly 
dace the others. From intemperance proclaim tbat it the communists and so
alone thi nation loses annually a sum of cialists increase as rapidly in that inter
!Doney almost equal &0 tbe principal of val as they bave in the past fifty years 
oar pllblic debt. Criminal, the Ii ter capital Clmnot witbstand them. Already 
children of intemperance, are four times there are more than one hundred thous
• numerous in proportion to our popu- and radical anarchists in the United 
Jilion as thirty years ago, and it costs tates; with more tban half of that 
more to maintain them than the intel'6'Jt number in five of our large cities, and 
oa &he public debt at ita highest point. with one (ounh of our entire population 
Ia this land of prosperity, where labor i8 in cities, what then? The municipal 
., amply rewarued, two million of men government o( America is the WOl"llt in 
are without employment, and signill. Christendom. Wbat of New York? 
cantlyenough two million men are in Wbat ofChicago?-now the proud queen 
I8Cret labor organizations. Labor and she may become theMt. Vesuvius of the 
capital are forming in&otwo great h08tile west. Through her streets marches ev
camps and labor has already BOunded I ery Sabbath day a throng of anarchists 
&be &ocrin or war. utterly without love of home, of country 

Ia &here reason (or this war? The poor or of God; their sole aim iJI destruction. 
ID&D, who lives by honest toil, looks -the inscription on their banners and 
abroed autl 8(:es capital oonservative,cold the sentiment in their hearts ia the 
aDd coni!Ciencel ; he sees King Cau('1ls "Bme as that of the Parit!ian mob
ItaIk abroad oolltrolled by monopoly by "Long live the Devill" The presence of 
_ of bribery; he sees that tramps BUch vandal.hordes isagreatermeoare to 
aDd ~'llrll are n'lt the only pal1L'!ites of our national perpetuity than a Confede ... 
tDCiety, (or he sees speculators, mODey- ate anny tbulldering at the gates olthe 
sharks a"d grain gamblers become mil· national capital. 
JioDaires in a day. He knows thit! is not Heaven forbid that tbe aon may ever· 
jaat, that thi" wealth is not. honestly ac- shine llpon that day when communism 
qui red, !lnd by a strange perversion of shall obtain the mastery, when the red 
JotPc. he iofers that all wealth i~ simi- hand of revolulion shall inscribe upon 
Jarly acqllired, that all property il! rob our monuments of intlll8try, aDd over 
bery anll that government is only an- the jlates of the city o( thl' dead its Goo
other lIaOle (or tyranny. less mot&O, "Death is an eternal sleep." 

Armed then as it will be, with its dy'na: 
mite-a hundred (old more dest~uctive 
than the guillotine-the strong arm of a 
Thiers, of a Macl\1ahon cannot resiRt it, 
the magic eloquence of a Garfield collld 
not stay its wrath; nothing save the ex
terminating thunder of heaven will 
eradicate it, and when it shall have 
spent its (orce some future Dickens will 
view the deatruction wrought and write 
thereoC the Tale of more than Two 
CitifS. 

Will the republic of the occident es
cape such Vesuvian blasts? Rome 
found her escape through a Cresar, 
France through a Napoleon; when the 
choice was between the republic with 
anarchyand emperor with safety hoth 
preferred civilization to the repUblic. 
Patriotic America, filled with the enthl:
siasm of youth, and llOpeful of the fu
ture, expects neither a ('maar nor II Na
poleon; believes that socialism will be 
rebUked-will be, because it must; be
lieves tbat if nece~sary the six million 
farmers between Cleopatra's needle and 
the Golden Gate will leave their plows 
and led by Cincinnatus will yet teach 
cities th·eo art of self-government. To 
meet communism America has what 
Rome had not: she has her common 
acbool and the churcb; upon these two 
grand forces must the civilization of the 
(uture depend, not llpon Winchester 
rifles and improved Gatling gunR ar leg· 
islative enactments. Alas (or that na
tion when the medicine of the body pol
itic most become its daily bread I The 
acholars are our standing armies; books 
make greater and m,lre laRting conque~t.~ 
than battles. Education is the cheapest 
defense of nalillns-cheaper to pay dol
lars to the education of children than 
cents to the support of an aged criminal. 
A single year's blood money would more 
than hn~h that piteous wail of the mil
lion black mothers of the South, "give 
our children the bread of life." This na
tion numbers among her patriots a grand 
twelve million jury of intellillent,leal
OUIi Christians before whom the !:Iaims 
or labor and capital can be adjllclit·ated. 
Capital musl be inspirt'd with hf'art, la· 
bor witb reason and both with oon
acience. IIeartl ConRciE'ncel Brainl 
That jlrand and finite Trinity of Earth, 
aided and jluided by that grander and 
infinite'rrinity·of Heaven, can solve all 
problems. The love and justice of God 
existed before ignomnce, before intem
perance, before socitllism; tbllY will con
quer and Jive after them. 

fire, the ether,the source of all elementa, 
is moral force . . 

Moral force! thoughtsl thinkersl Be
ware when God lets loose a thinker OD 
the earth! Beware that he be an Emer
~OD; not a Henry George; a Joseph Cook 
not a Herr Most; philanthropic, not mis
anthropic; religious, not irreligious. Re
Iigi fJD, intelligt'nce and industry entered 
this country hand in hand at Plymouth 
Rock; they have built the mightiest em· 
pi re on earth; they will Ii ve together or 
they wil( die together. This weary old 
world with all its griefs and woes, its 
sufferings and S'1rro\\"s, wants no guess 
for its dying pillow; it demands a cos
mopolitan faith, whether Unitarian or 
Trinitarian, whose orthodoxy shall pro· 
dllce men who believll with !\frs. Brown
illg that the best thing in this world is 
something ont of it, mell who comblDe 
the qualities of the trip hammer with 
the ..Eolian harp; mell whose high priv· 
i1elZe and sacred duty itshall be, to prove 
to the world that democracy is not, 8S 

Carlyle says, a sort of self· canceling bus
iness, whick gives in the end a net result 
of zero, but is the grand consnmmation 
-emanating from the accumulatetl ex
perience of countless ages. 

God grant our country men like these 
to solve her unRolved problems; grant 
that when this nation has completed the 
second cycle of its exi!ltence. when oth· 
er names shall ha\'t' been added to that 
grand galaxy of Washinl!ton, Lincoln, 
Grant and Garfield; wlwn the sons and 
dallj!hters of America shall have gather
ered on freecom's sacred day to cele· 
brate the two hl1ndreclth annh·ersar.vof 
of her independence, to look upon and 
recollnt the prodllcts of a secoud cen· 
tury'S industry antl sklil; amonj! al\ its 
monnnlentR of .glory and renown may 
they look upon these t'YO as j!reatest
Univen:al Edllcation, Unh'er al Chris
tianizlllioll. Then may be ROlllldetl (orth 
those mRj!ic wordi'! of Garflt'ld-words 
that thrill every trun Americalt's hl'8rt, 
worlls that held spell-bonnd the tllrbu· 
lent (llry of a mob-sounded r(lrlh till 
the remotest nation of earth shull hear, 
till the ve~y vanlts of heaven reverber· 
ateanrll.!ive back the echo "Gild rt'iJ[ns. 
and the government at \VQ:!hillgton still 
Iivesl" 

GENTLEMEN I 

Do you want a pair of goorl shot. 
for $2.00? Do want a pair of better 
shops at $2,60; or a pair of nice line shoeJ 
at $3.00; or a nh:o p;enteel shoe for $3,50; 

Not on swords and spears I or an ele~ant shoe for ... ()(); or a hillh 
Is the reliance oCthe coming yetrs: jtT8de shoe for $5 00; or a firllt quality, 
Not by the t~nnon's throat ~hall truth hand sewNI shoe fllr $(1.00; or the tlneat 

proclaim shoe in Amcrira for $7 OO? 
Her mij!hty mission-not by blood You will find the laTJre8t stock, the 

In 
a~! flame I . h boo lateRt styles and the J"west priCf'll at our 

acrl her e880n lD t e k oC estahliRhment. Twenty diff~rent stylet 
Time; off3.00 shoes. 

Her strongest weapona .hall be words 
sublime; 

Her armies thoughts; her banners 
printed sheeta. 

Thllt grand strain was learned on Par· 
nM8us; Emerson found in phil08ophy, 
that the soul of God is poured iuto thia 
world throllllh the thoujrhts of men. 
The wnrld r 8ts not llpon iron or cot&On, 
but the iron of the iron, the fire of 

8TEWABT the 81101l1UII, 

Down on lVashington Street. 

Go to Fink's Rtore and buy BOrne llne 
Corals ancI Shells to ~end home to ~ 001 

rrillUds, the fineRt variety in thll weel; 
Also a laTl!e Invoice of flno f'aJlitnries 
jllRt rl'coivl'd, rail and see them. H. 
Wieneke, Mallager. 

A UNIQUE C-

An extremely va 
and of very great pop 
DEN'S Oyclopedia of 
Volume II. of which 
Novel in plan, and nt 
bpautiflll and COli ven 
low even compared l 

ways low prices, thi' 
500 pages biographil 
hundred anti eleven 
wilb characteristic s 
writings. The folio" 
others, appear in this 
SL Augustine, D' Am 
zac, Bancroft, Banim 
mont, Beecher, 
Bentham, Bion, 
liam) Blaclstone, 
oQ and Boccaccio; 
nearly all ages and 
thiB VOlllme:--.I!lmeinCj 
German, Italian, 
Portugese, Scotch, 
glaD, and Danish 
riods 280 B. c. to A. 

aDd mechanical 
oCa high order. 
that ought to find a 
library; it offers a 
and instruction that 

1I volume, makes its 
even to every school 
publi~hed al80 in 
(exchangeable at any 
limes), whicB are 
centa each. Every 
ought to get at least 
examination. Jehn 
cr, New York. 

(See Advt!rlilt!mei 

West's World's 
or healing, ~lIperior 
.. ente. Alway8 
All dlllggiets. 

Student, after 
lOr: "What rank do 
_r1" Prof., "I 
taptain of cavalry. 
horee better than the 



ire, the ether,the source of al\ elementa, 
! moral force . . 
Moral forcel thoughtsl thinkersl Be

lare when God lets loose a thinker on 
lie earth I Beware that he be an Erner
fn; not a Uenry George; a Joseph Cook 
~t a Herr Mostj philanthropic, not mill
rthropicj religious, not irreligious. Re
~i(IO, intelligpnce and industry entered 
lis country hand in hand at Plymouth 
ockj they have built the mightiest em-

i're on earthj they will live together or 
ey wil die together. This weary old 

with all its griefs and woes, its 
ngs and S'1rro\\'s, wants no guess 

its dying pillolVj it de[)Jands a cos
tan faith, whether Unitarian or 

whose orthodoxy shall pro· 
men who believe with Mrs. Brown

that the best thing in this world i8 
out of it, men who comblDe 

qualities of the trip hammer with 
£olian harpj men whose high priv-
and sacred duty it shall be, to prove 

world that democracy is not, 8S 

e says, a sort of self-canceling bus
whick gives in the end a net result 

zero, but is the grand consummation 
teml8matHIg from the accumnlated ex

of countless a~es. 
grant our country men like these 

solve her unRolved problemsj grant 
when this nation has completed the 

cycle of its existence. when oth
names shall havt' been added to that 

galaxy of Washin~ton, Lincoln, 
and Garfieldj wht'n the sons and 

of America shall have gather-
on freec:om's Racretl day to cele
the two hundrerlth annil'ersaryof 

r independence, to look upon and 
the products of a second cen

indnstry and Sklilj amon!! all ita 
mentR of . glory and renown Dlay 

look upon these two as J,!reat!'st-
veN'al Edllcation. Unil'erRal Chris
ization. Then may be Ronntletl forth 

InRj!ic words of Garllt'lo-words 
th ri II every tru" A mericall's Iwart, 

that held spt'll-bonncl tile tnrbu
fury of a mob-Rounded forth till 
remotest nation of !'Rrth shall ht-at, 
the ve~y vanl ts of heaven reverber-

rI c;iye back the echo "Gotll'l'ij!ns. 
tho government at Wa:shiugton sull 

GENTLEMEN I 

want a pair of good shOff 
'2.00? Do want a pair of better 

at $2,6Oj or a pllir of nice fine shOOf 
or a nit·o gentHel shoe for $3.50; 

ele~ant shoe for $4.00j or a h1llb 
shoe for $5 OOj or a first qnallty, 

sewccl shoo f.lr $11.00; or the finelt 
in Amerira for $7 OO? 

will find the lafllCst stock, the 
styles and the lowest priCf'8 at our 
i~hnlent. Twenty ditrerent stylet 

shoes. 
STEWABT the 8ROII"II, 

Down on Washington Street. 

to Fink's Atoro and buy 80me fine 
and Shells to ~end home to ~ our 

the finellt variety in IhM west 
a laJl!o Invoicll of tlno papitllries 
rl'cllivpo, call and see them. H. 

Manager. 

A UNIQUE CYCLOPEDIA. 

An extremely valuable Cyclopedia. 
and 01 very great popular interest, is AL
DEN'S Cyclopedia of Universal Literature, 
Volume II. of which is just publisbed. 
Novel in plan, and novel in form, at on co 
il¥aulirnl and convenient, and at a price 
low even compared with Mr. Alden's ale 
ways low prices, this gives in its nearly 
500 pages biographical sketches of one 
hundred an,l eleven prominent authors, 
witll characteristic selections from their 
writings. The following anthors, among 
others, appear in this volume: Audubon, 
t. Augustine, D'Auvergne. Bacon, Bal

zac, Bancron, Banim, Barbauld, Beau
mont, Beecher, (several of the name) 
Bentham, Bion, Bjornson, Black, (Wil
liam) Blackstone, Blessington, (Countess 
oc) and Boccaccio j thus representing 
nearly all ages and all nations even in 
this volume-American, English, French, 
German, Italian. Greek, Latin. Sweedish, 
Portugeae, Scotch, Dutch, Irish, Norwe
giao, and Danish authors-from the pe
riods 280 B. c. to A. n. 1886. The literary 
and mechanical workmanship are both 
of a high order. The work is really one 
that ought to find a place in every home 
library j it otrersa fund of entertainment 
and instruction that will prove well· nigh 
inexhaustible. The price, only 60 cents 
a volume, makes its possession possible 
even to every school boy. Tho work is 
published also in Parts of 100 pages cach 
(excbangeable at any time for bound vol
hmes), whick are sent post-paid fo 15 
cents each. Every readet· of this notice 
ought to get at lell8t a specimea Part (or 
examination. John B. AideD, Publish· 
er, New York. 

Weat's World's Wonder, or Family 
Lioiment. Useful in every housc for 
cute, burns,acalds, bruises, neuralgiA, and 
rbeumatism. Al ways gives sati faction. 

T .. timonial of the Craig Folding In
cubator. 

(See Adverttlemcnt EI~cwbol'e.) 

SIIANNON, Ill. 
F. D. Craig:- Your incubator beats 

all tbe bena for hatching. I set 145 eKgB 
under hens and got thirty chicks. I set 
101 eggs in incubator and got ninetY'se,,' 
~n good healty chicks as a re8ul t 

Yours for chicks, 
C. W. MAY!;. 

Weat', World's Wonder is tho marvel 
or bealing, ~uperior to all other lini. 
118018. Always keep it in the hou8e. 
All dmggi8ts. 

Student, atter examination, to profes
lOr: "What rank do you ' give me Pro
_r?" Prof., "1 have put you down as 
captain of cavalry. You seem to ride a 
hone better than the othel'8." 

Para (soberly): That was quite I mOD' 
llrol!lty yon had In the parlor last eveH
ing." Mand (nottled): "Indeed I That 
lIluat depend entirely uJlon ono's under
ltanding of the term 'monstrosity.''' Pa
pa (thoughtfully): "Wel1, two heads on 
one !IIir o( .houldera for example." 

THE VIDETTE-REPORl'ER. 

. # 

Fine Photogra.phs .! 
Not renerally 1m01l11 to the prof8llioll. 

CLENCH 
wants aU persons that can appreoiate IU
perior photoiraphio work to call lit hill stu 
dio and look over his late produotioDl. 

CLENCH 
will lrQarantee to make photolrTaphll Ula' 
cannot be equalled in the oity. 

CLENOH 
wanta all persons that have not been able to 
get a satisfaotory pioture heretofore to rive 
him a eitting. If h18 work doee not proTe 
satisfaotory it wont ooet onll oent. 

TOO rUL. KO. 60. 
III elect Dec. 6th, 1886. TralDi I .. " 

Iowa Ofty II fellow8: 
00Il10 .01lTll. 

No.7, Oedar Rapids p8lllleDlf8r, 10:07 a. m. 
No. (0, (1linton D88J6naer, 6:(0 a. m. 
)io •• 7, aooommodation, 1:26 p. m. 

00 .. <1 IOUTII. 

No.8, Burlinl(ton paeeenaer, .:21 p. m. 
No. '1, Iowa Oity ,useorer, ani,. 8:&1 

p.m. 
No.ttI, aooommodattoll, 9:16~. m. 
No.8, puellnaer, leavinlr Iowa Oity .t ,:21 

,. m., at arrivee at Niohola 6:00 p. m. 1401· 
oaUne. 6:16 p. 111., OolumbUl lunotion 8~ 
p. m. BurliDitoD at 8:00 p. m. and Bt. Lem, 
., 7:811 a. m. 

T\ ml of trainl at junction poin .. :
No.1, pue8nrer north, 7:18 a. m •• , B1-

mira. 
No. II, ,.aMorer north, 8:08 II- m. at.

mira. 
No.7, pueanrer north, 10:S) •• m •• , BI 

mira. 
No. '7, aooommodation, 2:10p. m •• ' BI 

mira. 
No.2, Pfllllllflr lOath, 8:17 p. m .t ,BI 

mira. 
No.8, p .... nrer lOUth, 8:l1li p.m •• t HI· 

mira. 
No. t6, IOOOlIlmodaUon lOuth, 7:1l) a. m. 

a'.IClmira. 
No. 81, p&IMIIJtr .... 6:80 p. aa. II 

Niohoill. 
No. 82, pIIMnrer w.' 9:00 a. m. .1 

Niohola. 
No. 84, frei,ht w.t, 1:00 p.m. a' BiTer 

IIdI. 
No. 88, trei,b' IUt, 12:10 p.m a' &inr· 

IIdl. 
No. 61, Daoorah p ...... r IlOrth, 8:411 a. 

m. al CedarRaplds. 
No. 81, Pipestone puelqer IIOrih, 8:U •. 

m. at Cedar Rapids. 
No. 62, Obioaao pUleDpr IOatb, 8:.0 p. 

01. a' Oadar Rapids. 
No . .!2~ Ohloaao pUIIllrer lOath, 8tl1O p. 

Ia. atUlOar Rapid •• 
r. D. LnrDaut, 

Aren' B., O. L • It 

REPUBLICAN 

COMPANY . 

Printer~, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of tbe Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Dailv in the Oity, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all lUnda cf 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

R bound Volume. 

All the finest and lateat desigD8 and 

styles of binding done on short notice, 
by skilled '1·orkmen. 

.... Send (or eetlnl". 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

T 

D. S. McDERMI~ 

DRUGGIST, 
SUCOESSOR TO T. J. RIGG. 

113 Clinton treet, - Iowa City, Ion. 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
.On the Corner, One Block Soutb of P. O. 

Keep •• Pull Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T Gilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigal'l, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store. 
South Bide Collep Btreet. between DabuqM" 

Clinton, where I hue. fullli.ne of 
goods u8ualiJ kept in • 

Flret-Clae. Drug Store. 

STILLWELL &: BYINGTON, 
SUCce~80rs to 

]).L BT.AN, 
D£ALEIt 'M 

PlIIf8, OILS, aLAIS, WALL PlPII. 
Beadr Mixed Paiute. perfeotb pure-ell 

ahadee. Artlau' Material a Bpeoialt)'. ~ 
tin Paper-banginl!. 

No. 117 W •• bloCton Street. - IOWA CITY_ 

B.J.K1"WOOD~~. J . N.COLDBKftI~' 
T. J. Cox. Vioe.l'ree. J.o.HWlfta.~OIH. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
lOW A. «:ITY, lOW A.. 

CAPITAL, 'Dl,1m 
DIUCTOIIII-E. Olark. T. J. Coxl.Tboe. BUl. 

T. Ban.,. T. H. Wales. Jr:J F. B. mcGee. B. ~. 
Kirkwood. G8\). W. Lewia. "ohn N. Coldml. 

LnlAN PAIlIO"S. 
Pruide,\t. LonLL8~. 

OBOAlilDD 11l6S. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA oln. IOWA, 

DIBIJOTOII - L)'Dlan Panoo.. Peter A. De, 
J. T. Turner} G. W. Marquardt. Eo Br..twr 
C. S. Welch, ~ N. Cllrrier. 

OFFO£ OM WAIN/"eTO" 'TUET 

Tlroe. C'. CAUON, Pnet. C. 1>. CLOD, V •• r-t 
R. R. 8puOD,'Cuhier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANIK. 
Do • General Hankin. BUlme.. Par ill ... 

on Depoelte. Bell BOlD. aDd rom.. 
BnbaDp. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY. 
Stlldenta will find It to their ad'Antap to go to tb\a 0\" Alld poP\\\.l'J~"\\\lry. AU m 1te\oome. 



8 TH}; VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
n. K. BVA1f8. Ed/'or. 

TUB lleOLI U OOVIRleMRNT. 
.. Th upreme legi latlve power octhe 

Briti h eUloire I"~ by it.8 constitution, 
p,en to parIiRrneot." .. The power and 
jurisdiction of parliament," says ir Ed
.ard Coke, "is so transccndant and ab
IOlut thAt it cannot be confined, either 
lor can or pel'8<ln, within any 
IMMlnd ." The sover ign I the head of 
,.rlil\m nt; h alone can summon par
Uaml'nt; and no pariiament, save on the 
clemlso of a sovereign, can emble of 
ita own accord. Parliament is su mmon
ed by th\! writ of the sovereign, ISHued 
out of chancery, by advice of the privy 
eooncil, at I t thiry-five days previous 
.to its mblin),t. On 1\ val~ncy occur
ring whilst p:uliamcnt i sitLinll, a writ 
lor the electioo of a new member is i U· 
eel upon mol ion in the house. If the ,'a

ing at any future demise or the CroWD 
shall not be determined by such demlee, 
but 8hal1 continue as lonll as it would 
otherwise have continued IInl688 dis
solved by the crown." Other statutes 
enact that If, ,I at the time of the demise, 
tho parliament be adjourned or prorogu
ed, it shal1 immAdiately assemble; and 
that, in the case the demise of the sover
eillo between the dissolution of the par
liament and the day appointed by the 
writs of summons fror the meeting of a 
new one, tha last precedin~ parliament 
sbal1 meet again, but for not longer tban 
six months." 

H. D. Hinkley will be in scbool next 
term. 

D. W. Hamilton, of '84, was recently 
elected mayor of Sigourney . 

Madi!lOn returned on Monday and wiJI 
continue in school for the remainder of 
the year. 

Palmer went to Nebraska on Monday 
cancy occurs during reco , the writ is on business. He will return the first of 
iIIu d at the instance of the speaker. 
As the army bill aoel the snpplitls are 
ouly granted for a yuar, the crown, si nce 
.iIIe revolution, i~ compelled to summon 
a parliament annnally. By ancient right 
and u g, lying at the foundation of the 
con tltution, the house of common has 
&be exclu i e control over taxation, and 
at ita will lDay grant or refuso supp ios 
'" tbe crown. lL has b en cu tomaryof 
1ate for parliament to moet in annual 
le88ion, extending from the middle of 
i'ebruRry to about the middle of Au

next lelm. 
Evangelist A. J. Bell listened to the 

recitations in the Law Department on 
Wednesday morning. 

S. TiJJotaon leO. tor bis home onMonday. 
IIe does not expect to be ill school next 
term, but will return next year. 

F. F. Swnle does not expect to attend 
lhe Law School next It!rm, but wiJllto to 
tbe Upper Iowa Unh'ersity, from wbich 
he expecta to graduate in June. 

pst. Every se ion must end with Mr. Tom Burke, of the Des Moines 
a prorogation, and by it all bills which bar, visiter! the Law Department on 
bve not been p ed during tho session Monday. His lecture at St. Patrick's 
1&\1 to the ground. The pror~'I\tion 1IRII on SundRY evening is very highly 
talt plR ' , eith r by the sovereign in spoken of. 

wbo bave aided me in any way may 
know that their help bas been bighly ap
preciated. 

Tbe Managing Editors of the VlDETl'R 
m\!t yesterdy afternoon at 4:30, to con
sider the credentiRIs of Mr. C. C. Clark 
and Mr C. W. Newberry for the editor
ship of the Law column in tbe VIDETl'E. 
The following is their decision: 

Iowa City, March 26, 1886. 
Having duly considered the creden

tials of C. C. Clark and Chas. W. New-
berry, respectively, for the position of 
Editor of the VIDETTE REPORTER, to rep
resent the Law Department of the Uni
versity, and the arguments presented 
therewith, our decision is as follows: 

I. Tne relations of the VIDETTB RE
PORTER to the Law Department have al
ways been witb that Department as a 
whole. No olianization of the Depart
ment otber than this, has ever been re
cognized by this paper . .And since there 
i8 no written agreement between t,bis 
paper and that Department, this precedrnt 
compels us to receive the editor' or edit
ors, selected in whatever manner tbe 
Law Department, as a whole, decides. 

II. A majority of the Law Depart
ment having decided, and having 80 ex
pressed to us through resolution that 
this organization still exists in the pres
ent joint organization, and this joint or
ganization baving Signified their wishes 
in the selectil)JI of one editor, we cannot 
qllestion thdrdecision. 

III. For these reasons we can accept 
only the credtmtials of Cms. W. NEW

DRRRY, accredited by the Law Depart-
lDent as a whole. W. F. MOZIER, 

N. C. You NO, 
:Managing Editors. 

person, by comllli ion from the crown, Pursuant to the caIJ of the president, 
OJ' by proclamlltion. The lower houS(' the joint urgnnizati.,n mt>t on Thursday SeydAl1, tha grocer, kel'ps the best 
appeal'll aL the bar, and if the overeijIn and elected the following oillc rs: W. H. line of grop-eries to be found in the city. 
be present, the speaker reports upon toe Chamberlain, prtlSidt'nl; W. D. Funk, West's Cough Syrup, the household 
labors of the inn; tho rOYRla.'iSOnt is vi(:e-president; W. B. Sfflley, lIecretary; remedy for coughs, colds, sore throats. 
tOen !liven t.o bills of the cI ing ion, C. J. Gallagher, treasurer; C. W.Newberry broncbitis, asthma, infiuenza, whooping
SlId a 81>eech from the Fovereign is reatl; editor. COllllh, con uption, and all throat al ld 
wbereup"n the chancellor prorogllcs the At a meeting on Monday a portion or lung diseases, 2;)c., 5Oe. and '1.00 per bot
.. rlialllent to aC4!rtllin day. Parliament the Senior cl~ withdrllw {rom the joint tIll. All druggist.8. 
reaullI ' bUdin, , Il ?wevur, ai IUJn lU it orgaul.zation, and on Tuesday mAt and "'1arae a •• ortment of MaO' 
ia summoned by royal proclamaLiun on a ... 8 .-

elected the following officers: J. M. nl*-Ina alal.e. mlcr08copel 
eertain day, which maybe at a date ear- .~ 8 • , 

\Vulzel, president; W. L. Marshall, vice te1elcopeB and otber optical 
lier than ILte original dale of pror"gation 

PresideUl; R. W. PUllb, secretary; C. C. Inltrumentl ~or Iprlna and 
appointed. Should the term of pruro. D .'. 

Clark, editor. Bummer ule In Btock and on plion elapse and no proclamation be is 
lOed, parliament canuot assemhle of its W. H. Cobb, of the Senior cl888, was tbe way at Fink'. Store. 
own accord. The royal proclamation <:aUed to Charles City on Tuesday on ac- Canes of all kind~ at Lee, Welen & Co. 

count of the sil'knl!ll8 of his child and we whicb summons parliament ill order to See "Our Irish Visitors" at the Opera 
proceed to bu ines, mu t be i ued fuur. are sorry to anlluunt:e that by a later reo House next Wednesday eveninlt and Iln
teen days before tbe the time of meet· pJrt Wtl are informed Ihat the child lIu joy an evening of mirth alld merriment 
lag. died. This is I\Ild indeed for the parenur, interspersed with sparkling vocal and or-

A dissoluti r.lD is the civil death of par- and we assure them that they ha\'e the cbestral musical st'lections. 
liament; It OIay occur by the wiJI oCthe 8incere sympathy of all of Mr. Cobb's 

class-mates in this tbeir great affiictiolL Call and examine BeydeJJ's grocery 
IOYerei!!n, expTe8!!e<l in person. or by' stock in the old Panic Store. 
commissioners, or, &8 is m t u lIal dur- With this i98ne my connectiun with , . . 
i .... the rC(.'tl88, by proclalDution, ur final- the VWBTI'I, &8 editor clo Ill! As will Seydella new grocery III the old Pamc 
-e " I Store-new stock jllst opened. 
." by lapse of time. Formerly, on the be Ik!en by the ann"uncemt'nt or the re-
demi~oflhe so\"ereign, parlillment8to"d suit of the joint electilln, Mr. C. W. The llestl!pring medicimds one West's 
""Ived by the (act thereof; bllt this Nt'wberry was elected to 1111 the place Liver Pills, taken evt'ry ni!(ht 011 ~inll 
.. altered in the n-ign of William lli. froll1 which I retire. Lot me say to YOIl to bed. Just what yOIl nept\. Sugar 
10 tbe efrect of po8tponing the diB80lu- lIive him your sllport and thll8' lighten coated. SO pi 11K 250. All drul!ICist8. 
IioD till six months after tbe aCl't'II."lion of hill editorial lahonl. I thank the mem- I JlIhn Seyd()1\ hM refitted an,1 refnr
llae Dew eo,ereign; while th e rehlTl,l actof bers of the t'ditorial staff for the kind- nished the old Paille Store, and filled it 
1887 eettled b,l Ihe parliament .1 in he- Dess shown me. J also dtl!lire that thoRe with a choice IIt"e~k of Ilroc:erles. 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Latest and becoming vel')' popnlar. llanll

tactured by apecial ~u88t, A delioiolll 
bleud of clloice 'l'urln8b and VirJrini .. 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAP ORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES 34. 

ST. 1m3, AlBASSADOR, EITRE 10US, SPOI!f. 
KINN!!:Y BROS. IHRAIGHT ':UT, FUl.l. 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 

Our Oigarettes are made from the fineet e&
leoted TobaCOOR, thoroughly oured, and flreoch 
Rice Paper, are rolled by tbe billhe8t claaa of 
Ikilled h.bor, and warranted free from f1avorina 
or impuritiea . 

Eve' y genuine Cigarette bears a :rA0-8IKIU of 
KIIIII:&Y Baos.' 8101lATUBII, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Suco88tora to Kinney Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

lWt:ILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 1111 Au.nu" 4th door .alt 01 P. o. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. .All kinds of repairing'. clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

, ~CIENTlriC AMERICAN 
~~ : c s. T A -::: LIS. lEO 1 <: -1 ~ 

.. ne noo ~ popular Wel/kly newopAper devoted 
·0 '1cienco. mechanics, 8D(UOeeriolr di.800'feriea. io
ve n!ion. and patents ever publlsbed. EV.l'l' num
·,.r Illustrated with oplendid en.". •• inR8. Tbl. 
: I'\bl iaa.r.ion furn' ! bee" mos'tvaluable enc,Volonedia 
,rlu lormation whlob no peroon 8hould be witboDt. 
I'he ""pularit, of tbe SOlENTIPlO AMERIO .. " I. 
' uob tbat Ito olreul.tlon nearly equal. that 01.11 

:';~~~ V;1~g~~: l~"u~~~.oo~rj'l,~<l;.ll ~~;~~~rA~ 
hlUNN & 00 .• Publishers. No. S6lBroad"a,. N. Y. 

ATENTS !1~~~a~c;ti~;~ 
• Elllht ,eere' 

------ practice belo .. 
he Patent Olllce and have PNOpared 

1II0re tban One Hundred Tr,oU-
n~rr~d agr~~~r.':~J tf':,~:t~~~~n~J~~ 
a •• eatl. Trade-Marie.. Copy-ngbll. 

A8IIi~nment •• and .11 otber papers lor 
sf'curlng to innntorl their right8 in the 
United Stale.. U.nada. En~l.n~. France. 
Germao1 and other foreign oountriea. p. 
pared a" 11,ort notice And on re&lOo&bte terms. 

lu\l1c::;~~a:i~~tb~~~ ~t,::;~~gtY:~d-~o~t"~i 
lll(ormaLion sent (ree. Pat~ntl obtaiDed 

~h,~o::f!.~~~~.& (.J?li .. ~ed~~~l~~~!~ ,t~~S:~tf:!~: 
well nndentood b~ .11 peraon. wbo "iob to dll' 

Pog~8~.~ei~mlJ'~ .... 00.. 0llle8 8CIDTIIIO 
'\:'ll>ru04l1. 001 I3road"aJ. New York. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGEs 
Corner Praltle !Yenlle and 26th·St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

IEDICAL DEPART.EMT OF THE KORTH 
WESTERM OMIYERSITY. 

SESSION OF 1886-87. 

N. 8. DAVIS. M. 0, L. L. D., D.~J(. 

The twenty-ninth AnnUAl CoOI'll8 of in!truo
tion wilt bOllin the last week in SeI.tembe,· I888. 
And ol08e i .. Itarnh. IRB'I. 'I'he 001l1'll8 of in8tra~ 
lion is graded, .tudentll being dividetl intll III&, 
sec ,n,l and thml year 01"8888. QlI8lifiOlilion~r 
&dmie-ion are f ither 1.1 dotrrt'e or A. B'I R oe~ 
oate of 1\ reputllhle aoadijmJ, a tacher. e8rwr 
oute, or a tlretiminRry exafllloation. 

The method nf in8truotinn ia coDlpicnoulJ 
praot oat. Rnd ie applied in thn wMrda uf the 
Mere,. 81. Luke'8 "nd Miohnel R"_ H08pl~ 
dllil, III tho badei,tc of the siok. Rod in the 8OI1tb 
Side DiII.enBAfY attaohed to thll l ·oI IPIl". wh~rt 
'rom nine til te'n th ,uBAnel JlIItinntto Rre. onoo .. l, 
tr8lltfl<1. Fe"": Mlltr,cllialinn '5. IJI'otuJ'!·,,,,f1rt& 
aod aecond }'~ars. eaob ' 15, Dam 'nsl'Rtllr ta. 
Lotbo-nt" l')' ,5. Bre ,knge (retuMl~hl e) .. ~. Ua. 
pirAle: Merey 16 St. Ln P'8 S~. , for IIOOIlnll aud 
third yO/lr ~tuclonl8 , FinRI eXAmination "". 

For furthor In, .rmallon lind ~nnoonQftllletll 
&ddreee, WALTEtt HA.Y, M D .. L. I. 0 .. !!Ioa'1. 

218 State tltreot, (,hlOlllO, IL 
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eephine Williams, of I 
School, Miss Laura Ens 
Normal Scbool, Mrs. }; 
Mrs. Hatlie (aPrker) CR! 
Seerley, Esq, After gra 
came principal of Willo[ 
in the spring of I 75 tau 
8ity elWell in Latin duri 
of Prof. Currier in Euro 
wards he was admitted ' 
opened an office ill Rei 
connection with his law 
the Essex Inclw, aIter\\ 
Clarinda and became olle 
of the Clarinda JouTIlal, oj 

proprietor nt the lime of I 
JUly 22d, 1879, he was m 
Elln Kreider, of Pmirie { 




